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形式将信息提供给基层党员和普通群众；Android 客户端子系统实现与 Web 前台
子系统相同的功能，提供了更方便更及时查看信息的方式。 
本文首先研究了国内外对电子党务、电子政务的研究现状，在此基础上提出

























With the increase of organization of party of basic level, the number of party 
member increases sharply and the management job of party member information 
becomes more complex ad stressful. The efficiency of operations and the accuracy 
and sigmacompleteness of information should be improved. And original method 
management by manual doesn’t meet the requirements. In order to solve these 
problems, it is very necessary to develop a new management system of rural 
organization of party of basic level to achieve. This is meaningful for the 
informatization of party work, the staffs for party work and general public. 
Management information system for rural party member of basic level was 
developed by using B/S model which has good portability. In order to cut down 
development cost, LAMP (Linux+Apache+MySQL+PHP) technology was adopted. 
The system was divided into three layers, namely upper layer, middle layer (interface 
layer) and bottom layer (data layer). Data layer is used to storage party member 
information by using MySQL database. Interface layer encapsulates data by using 
Http interface and provides data for upper layer. Upper layer provides management 
platform for Web and has foreground information display function, and proposes a 
client for Android on the basis of taking the rural network construction situation into 
account. System can also be divided into four subsystems, namely subsystem for 
system management, backstage management subsystem, Web front subsystem and 
Android client subsystem. Subsystem for system management provides the 
management function of system users and authority. Backstage management 
subsystem provides the back-stage management function for information, such as the 
rural grass-roots party branches, party member. Web front subsystem provides 
information in the form of Web to party member of basic level and general public. 
Android client subsystem has same function as web front subsystem and a more 
convenient and real-time method for viewing information. 
This work investigated the research situation of electronic affairs of party and 
e-government affairs. A management system for rural party member of basic level 
information was proposed on the basis of LAMP and Android. Relative technologies 















introduced in general and system functional requirements were analyzed by UML 
modeling. System design was expounded and data base design was described by E-R 
figures and data sheets. Flow and structure charts were used to describe the detail 
design of the specific function modules. The implement method was given and results 
from practical operation were shown. Functional testing and performance testing for 
the system were also investigated, and implemented the continuous integration 
platform, to ensure that the project progress and quality. At last conclusions of this 
work and management system was given and improvement directions about system in 
the future were proposed. 
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产党党员总数为 8668.6 万名，比上年净增 155.9 万名，增幅为 1.8%；党的基层

















是由于 Android 智能操作系统的出现。Android 操作系统是 Google 公司于 2007
年末发布的，凭借其开源、拓展性及可移植性强等特性迅速走红全球，已成为最
热门的手机操作系统[4]。不同于 Apple 公司的 iPhone 智能手机打造了一个封闭的


































































































基于 LAMP和 Android 的农村基层党员管理信息系统的设计与实现 
 4 
1.3 本文主要工作 
本文结合农村基层的实际情况，设计与实现了 Web 端和 Android 移动端的农
村基层党员管理信息系统。本文主要工作包括： 
分析了农村基层的计算机和网络条件的简陋情况，在党员管理信息系统中提
出了基于 Android 的移动端解决方案，在后台和 Web 端采用 LAMP




的设计、前端 Web 页面设计、移动端 Android 应用设计，分析了哪些功能适合在




情况，结合当前移动互联网的发展趋势，提出了开发基于 Web 和 Android 的党员
管理信息系统的必要性，同时描述了本文的主要工作以及组织结构。 
第 2 章对本系统开发后台和 Web 所需的 Linux+Apache+MySQL+PHP 技术，以







各个功能，完成后台接口，前端 Web，移动端 Android 客户端的开发，实现整个
系统的开发，并展示了系统的核心功能页面图。同时阐述了农村基层党员管理信
息系统的设计和实现中遇到的一些关键问题，并详细提供了解决方案。。 
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